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SNCC ORGJHfIZES MIGRANT FARM 
WORKERS 1:{ l•iARYLAND 

DENTON, MD. - The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee(SNCC), 

which has been organiz.ing migrant farm workers in this area since 

May, will step up its efforts this week amid threats of violence 

from white farmers. This Sunday workers will hold a mass meeting 

to launch the beginning of a strike. 

crrcc field secretary John Bat tia1,e say::ci the workers, 

mainly Plol'itla !legroes and l'Ue.rto Ricans, avere.ge about ;;. 75 ,o 

$. Bo an ho:u- a~ piece work. "they wnnt ;;o oo pai.:.. ~ l;,.e &.1d a half 

for overtl ne, decent housing, some rninilr.al kind, of he al.th ben 8 fi t.s: 

and recreation facilities where their kids can e;o cha ing the day." 

H e added that things are as bad here as in M:lssissirpi 1 s Delta 

where over 2000 Negro cotton choppers and picl,ers have been on 

strike since last M.ay. 

Besides picking crops such as t-omatoNl, cucun:be:•s, 

strawbe1•rtes and beans, the m:j.gr,,,nt.i:; wor1<-at pouJ.try and canning 

factories in the area. The work season lasts f'or ab011t five nonths. 

A 1963 survey by college students and SNCC workers Showed that about 

JO% of the work force was unemployed. "One of the bjg problems 

is that thet·e is 30 much unemployment that we fear poople may jump 

c,t the chance to take ovel' the jobs of the strikers," Bs ttiste said. 

Pauners in the area have been trying to chase ·the 

SNCC organizevs from the district !'or weel~s and some arrests by 

police are feared at this Sunday• s mass meeting. SMCC hopes to 

build up a strike fund including food, clothing .and money. 

This is the first attempt at organizing migrant 

workers on the Eastern sesbord since the 1930•s. SNCC members 

spoke 1•1ith unemployed worl<ers, ministers, schoolteachers and others 

for weeks this spring bef'ore the"J" decided to organize in and around 

Caroline county. 
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